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Reversal of Verdict 
in Officer's Death 

SAN FRANCISCO (411,7The volun-
tary manslaughter conviction of 
Black ,Panther cofounder Huey P. 
Newton was reversed Friday by the 
California Court of,Appea.1, 

The thee-judge panel 'piled the 
trial judge failed to give proper 
instruction to: the ltry. 

Newton, Blatk Panther minister of 
difente, wae OW:dead In SaPtein-
ber..1968s, of the 'fatal shooting of an 
OakIgnd policeman. 	, 

lig is curreittlt serving a A-• to 15- 
year seritetite rit..the - California 
tren't ColonY at 'San_. Luis Obispo, 

twice hat be domed °Ie. 
The,ifeeisitin l 	natit'te ective in 

days.:,  'A seta esmait„ for the 
atte y general' O 1%-said the 
stateprobably will 	.fdi a lithetr'. 
ing. Bail was denied pending appeal 
by the state.. 

Justices Josephattiissit, Preston 
Destine and Winelow..Chriatian re-
tifned a unanimous '51-page deci-
sion Overttirningthe conviction. 

Newton' originally was charged 
with murder' in the death of officer 
John ,Frey, assault ,with, a deadly 
weapon upon offiterHerbert Hea.nes 
andfildrittping el Mao named Dell 
Rots. 

:Qvieted:-of ' Nataslauabter 
Maineatt COnnty, iiiinperior Court 

bd. Monroe 'Frieda:tan granted 
Newton's motion for acquittal on the 
kidnaping charge and the jury 
acquitted him.'ff the assault charge, 
but convicted him of manslaughter 
,in Frey's death. 	. 

The shootout; On Oct. 28, 1967, 
came after 'Prey halted a car 
Newton was driving. Heans came to 
Frey's aid, and the shooting left 
Frey dead and Hennes wounded. 
Newton Was shot in the abdomen. 

The' appeal 'court pheld 'defense 
attorney 'Charles' Garry's assertion 
that there was prejudicial error in 
the trial judge's failure 'to 'instruct 
the jury that uncornicioustiesscould 
be a complete defenSe to a charge of 
criminal homicide. 	- 	'.' 

Newton testified he was uncon-
scious or semiconscious because of 
his:wound. A doctor testified during 
the trial that Newton's recollections 

r it Nof the episode we compatible with 
the wound he rec ived. 

The ruling held hat the testimony 
nt the doetor sttpported Atbe Oahu 
that Newton was. unconscious when 
Frey *as shot. i 	' 	' 

Failure to insfract thelury on the 
point 'constituted a violation of 
Newton's- tonOtitutional right to 
have the jury determine every 
mat,0041 'issup presented by the 
eNtide0e, theludges ruled. 


